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August 28, 1971 
f 
Mr. H. A. Perkins, Supt. 
Buildings and Grounds 
Campus 
Dear Mr. Perkins: 
I am pleased to enclose your budget for the 1971-72 
school year. 
If you have questions concerning the budget, please 
contact me in person. 
Very truly yours. 




June 24, 1971 
Mr. H. A. Perkins, Supt. 
Buildings and Grounds 
Campus 
Dear Mr. Perkins s 
We are very proud to announce that construction on the fire 
station has been completed. We are currently waiting for the 
facility to be formally turned over to us. However, we can 
begin to finish the landscaping work on this facility. 
I shall be pleased if you would take the necessary steps to 
inspect the facility and give me a proposal of what you feel 
shou d be done to make the surroundings most attractive. I 
shall also be pleased if you would start a regular maintenance 
3uiTding°n 9rounds immediately surrounding the Fire Station 
I am sure that you join me in a great sense of pride on the 
oeauty that this facility will bring to our grounds. 
May I hear from you on this matter as soon as possible. 
Very truly yours, 
AIT/maw 
Alvin I. Thomas 
President 
September 15, 1970 
Mr. Harold Perkins, Supt. 
Buildings and Grounds 
Campus 
Dear Mr. Perkinss 
I am not familiar with this program. 
I am sure that you may wish to bring me up-to-date, ar 
informal conference will be helpful. 
Very truly yours, 




PRAIRIE VIEW AGRICULTURAL AND MECHANICAL COLLEGE 
Prairie View, Texas 
THE PRESIDENT: September 11 , i9s;7Q_ 
I respectfully request- permission to be absent from the College from 6?OO AM September 27^ ,1970 
to __8;.00..AH! October.„2i...19.7.Q for the purpose of Attending the 1970 Congress for 
Philadelphia... 
Satisfactory provision has been made for performing my duties during my absence as followstHr. H« Lee, Grounds 
Foreman J> MrW?„.Jackson, Super., ,Ctt3tf ' Servf . The travel involved in this request is PS) on College Business, 
and the College will (<3Fr??ESF) be expected to meet the expense. I do (do not) request permission to use my automobile for the above 
trip and college mileage for its use. 




Mead oi Department Titic.Sn?eriste&denfc of Suildinga & Granada 
Dean of School 
President 
NOTE.—All requests must be made a reasonable time in advance. Leaves-of-absence are not necessary for the period from noon Satur­
day to 8:00 A.M. Monday, unless the trip is of an official nature. 
PRAIRIE VIEW AGRICULTURAL AND MECHANICAL COLLEGE 
Prairie View, Texas 
APPLICATION FOR OUT OF STATE TRAVEL AUTHORITY 
September 11 , 1970 
TO THE PRESIDENT 
& • m • 
I respectfully request to be. out of the state from 6:00 
Sesfcerber 27. 19 70 to 8:00 jbadt. Onfnhpr ? . 19 70 for 
the purpose Of Attending the 1970 Congress for Raerps^inn and Parks 
Association in et-A-, 
Destination Philadelphia civic Ceu$gr-jPb,iladalpMa. -
Justification for the travel is as follows: ?o become currem-
EB the whole^ field of Parks. grounds maintenance and recreat-i on and the rnlp 
tnat they will play in our environment. 
This travel is on (official) (psastoass&k business. The College 
(will) (wsljacx^sst^ be expected to meet the expenses. 
2 (tha-ick) (shall not) receive funds for the above travel from 
a non-college source. I shall be paid for (poscfe) (all) of the 
above travel fron non-college funds as follows: 
Source Of Payment 17-115 Administrative Buildings and GrniaHc 
Items: Travel { ) Expenses ( 
Title^SnneSj'S.t.ffiRdgnt of Buildings 
APPROVED: & Grounds Kaintenance 
Superintendent 
r&ead or Department 
Dean of School 
President 
PRAIRIE VIEW AGRICULTURAL AND MECHANICAL COLLEGE 
PRAIRIE VIEW, TEXAS 77445 
September 15, 1970 
Office of 
THE PRESIDENT 
Mr. Harold Perkins, Supt. 
Buildings and Grounds 
Campus 
Dear Mr. Perkins: 
V 
I am not familiar with this program. 
I am sure that you may wish to bring me up-to-date an 
informal conference will be helpful. 
Very truly yours, 




PRAIRIE VIEW AGRICULTURAL AND MECHANICAL COLLEGE 
PRAIRIE VIEW, TEXAS 77445 
September 26, 1970 
Department of 
BUILDINGS AND GROUNDS MAINTENANCE 
OFFICE OF THE SUPERINTENDENT 
Dr. A. I. Thomas, President 
Prairie View A & M College 
Prairie View, Texas 77445 
Dear Dr. Thomas: 
address 
The Benjamin Franklin Hotel 
Chestnut Street at Ninth 
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 19105 
Sincerely yours, 
Perklns> Superintendent 
ox Buildings & Grounds Maintenance 
HAP/elb 
PRAIRIE VIEW AGRICULTURAL AND MECHANICAL COLLEGE 
PRAIRIE VIEW, TEXAS 77445 
September 25, 1970 
Department of 
BUILDINGS AND GROUNDS MAINTENANCE 
OFFICE OF THE SUPERINTENDENT 
Dr. A. I. Thomas, President 
Prairie View A & M College 
Prairie View, Texas 77445 
Dear Dr. Thomas: 
Listed below are the names of the individuals that will act in 
my absence during the week of September 20, 1970 through October 
15 1970« 
Mr. Howard Lee, Grounds Maintenance Foreman 
Mr. Andrew J. King, Assistant Grounds Maintenance Foreman 
Mr. Willie L. Jackson, Supervisor of Custodial Services 
Mr. Charles Watson, Assistant Supervisor of Custodial Services. 
Harold A. Perkins, Superintendent of 
Buildings & Grounds Maintenance 
HAP/e lb 
! 
September 21, 1970 
• 11' A, Perkins 
Sptu.BUlldIn'S Md Grounds 
Dear Mr. Perkins: 
from Mrs. LyndSn^^Johison^o^^^Y°Ur invit«tion 
197?d* 1UnCheon at *h. "J State P«k S"oo^b^e2, 
fo?°th?sdhy°Ur name to<Jether with 
^ent through Mr. Larry Tor-w rec°mmendation 
friend of Mrs. JohnsS mV V °,is a Pe«onal 
Prairie Triew A> flnd 'coller^?*®*18 a friend of 
in our work. toiler a and ig very interested 
I hope that you will h» .m» 
this significant event. A" and "• College 
am With warmest wishes, 1 
Very truly yours, 
Alvin I. Thomas 
President 
AIT/cmp 
Jaro : i . vrkin.'-
Septamber 21 1 u7A 
MMfeM in the awards iuncheoT . f°™ Kf8' B. Johnsc 
LBJ statB Park on October 2, i97c 
u t n  m i  o i i - r  «-*•*«•  , u  
1 ss s-^ssr- -is • - - -
s 
V. A&M c and is 
that 
c 
g^i^n°nd CroJr;- JOhl,son 1Rvitation -d «*— 
Campus 
• ' - 5-^at wishes, i 
Dear Mr. Perkins: 
Z?™ invitation from Mrs. Lyndon a. Johnson y°Ur Citati
«.£• luncheon at , 
Mr!^Oliver^Lewia ""f® to«Bther with 
fr?« ^hr^Ugh Mr* Larry Tm^\t°*hCl ?y rec«mmendation friend of Mrs. Johnsoy Personal 
Prairie View A. and m/coiLI !L -ls 3 friend 
in our work. °Hega and i3 very interested 
inviSt^r YT Wil1 be abl® to accent vre , , J+Zx? and represent PrMHo 5? * J°hnson's 
at this significant event. ^iew A. and M. College 
With warmest wishes, I am 
Very truly yours, 
AIT/cmp 
Alvin T. Thomas 
President 
e&ad 
Vzan. Mn.. Pzn.kln* 
««ee!X„L "Tt\lKlT^rialiT^r &sur$&1 ?jp HISKMY 290 NE(M STOLWOXL. ^ ?™K °N 
On that ozzanlon, we Mill bz kononlna tino 
tssss u k° ozauztfitcatton. Tht* t* a pnolzzt vznurtnlo 
to my kzatt and the. n.zcu*on I hive. Initiated L 
majtd lot that pupate. J am Tklna a ^ 0? 
jt/Z rao4;C dlAtctly zonzztnzd on. acAvzlu 
^ maUn2 ^ htQhMay* oTjzxaTmonz plzaAant to join mz {on. tk£ {iLtlzZzmony 
Jt xrS/LnZ *Pac<L ^ llmltzd, I Mould apptizzlatz tt *o much t{ you zould notify my *zzn.ztalu 
Uu\ Hzlznz UndoM, Pzdznal OUlzzBulldlnZ 
Au*ttn, Tzxa* 78,01 by Szptzmbln. 2Ut 3 '  
With Matim wl*kz*, 1 n.zmaln *lnzznzly, 
J o h n s o n  
MA.. H. A. Pzn.kln* 
SupzKxntzndznt o{ Building* and Ground* 
Ptatntz \1XZM A 6 M Collzgz 
Pn.atn.lz VlzM f  Tzxa* 
Szptzmbzn. 1, 1 9 1 0  
September 19, 1970 
MR. H. A. Perkins 
Buildings and Grounds Maintenance 
Campus 
Dear Mr. Perkins, 
I am sure that you have recived a copy of the 
satisfaction iS'ShUTd!1 ZnTi 
iu S8r°'iC BUlldlnS Jackson and 
ISiwaUPL°L1^!ep 13,5ertainly lnsP"lng to the « 
well as to the President of the College. 
exesliA^«e?h°Ura2e Y°U t<? sPread this kind of genera] 
College? thr°«9hout your staff and throughout the" 
With warmest wishes, I am 
Very truly yours 
AIT/sjn 
Alvin I. Thomas 
President 
October 13, 1970 
Mr. H. A. Perkins 
Superintendent 
Buildings and Ground 
Campus 
Dear Mr. Perkins» 
The Prairie View Marching Band is developing rapidly under 
the leadership of Mr. J. p. Mosley. 
JTlS o£1£.U\9r,atly ifvy°U WOuld Proo<,ed immediate-
ly line off the stripes on the practice marching field. 
The band will then be able to practice under the light. 
Please try to get this done promptly. 
Very truly yours. 
Alvin I. ihoraas 
President 
AlT/mfa 
act Mr. j. p. Mosley 
November 2, 1970 
Mr. Harold Perkins, Member 
Homecoming Planning Committee 
Prairie View A&M College 
Prairie View, Texas 
Dear Mr. Perkins: 
A job well done speaks for itself. 
The success of the 1970 Homecoming was spoken loud and 
clear. 
For all the little things and big things which you did 
to make Homecoming a success, I am personally grateful. 
Very truly yours, 
Alvin I. Thomas 
President 
AIT/pam 
Ju»e 21, 1971 
Myo i* A, ie-idfe!®# 
Mr* B- *• Perkins smt. 
Buildings and Sroinds 
Campus 
Dear Mr. Perkins.-
There is apparentlv a *. . . *y d need to increase th** W4«i. , trash at residence haiu 8® aie Pick-up o uvu nai.As. ^ 
residence halls ° *T a«= a« 
morning pick-up should £?* heavy usage. Th -̂ srsJĉ csLi'fJ-b- aM 11:3 4s 00 p.m. neween 2 s 00 p.m. and 
Please acknowledge. 
•#-4B 1* 93wsb® 
very truly yours. 
iZS/aafa 
Alvin X. Thomas 
President 
AIT/mfa 
ccs Dean Leroy Marion 
Dean R.L.B. Evans 
June 28, 1971 
Mr. H. A. Perkins 
Superintendent of Buildings & Ground® Maintenance 
Prairie View A. and M« College 
Prairie View, Texas 
Dear Mr. Perkins: 
As a follow-up to your letter of June 23. I should be 
vould give a* . list of concerned persons whicl 
cf" t?fethfr t0 meet 00 solid waste situation 
at Prairie View A. and M, College and the Prairie View 
.^1^" 1 reC®JVe thlS ll,t' 1 1111 £° the person® asking for a meeting on this problem. 
Thank you for your interest in this most important 
aspect of our environment. 
Very truly yours, 
AIT/mch 
Alvin I. Thomas 
President 
PRAIRIE VIEW AGRICULTURAL AND MECHANICAL COLLEGE 
PRAIRIE VIEW, TEXAS 77445 
June 23, 1971 
Department of 
BUILDINGS AND GROUNDS MAINTENANCE 
OFFICE OF THE SUPERINTENDENT 
Dr. A. I. Thomas, President 
Prairie View A & M College 
Prairie View, Texas 77445 
Dear Dr. Thomas: 
This is to acknowledge your letter of June 21st, relative to 
the need for additional garbage pick-up at the residence 
halls and the campus in general. 
At our recent conference on June 15th, I expressed a fear that 
this situation would develop as a result of the recent passing 
of a city ordinance concerning disposal of solid waste in the 
city of Hempstead, Texas. 
We have already put into operation additional garbage pick-up 
procedures to cope with this new situation. 
I do hope that in the very near future we can meet with the 
concerned citizens" to discuss all of the aspects of handling 
solid waste. Also initiate educational programs that will 
instill the need for environment preservations in the young 
people. 
It is my belief that the concerned citizen, can play an important 
role by setting up guide lines for the handling of solid waste 
and that the enforcement official make people obey the 
environmental pollution laws. 
H. A. Perkins, Superintendent of 
Buildings & Grounds Maintenance 
HAP/elb 
/ X 
May 12, 1971 
Mr. Harold Perkins, Supt. 
Buildings and Grounds 
Campus 
Dear Mr. Perkins: 
•The Annual Commencement Exercise is one of the most beauti­
ful convocations of the year. 
Please proceed to arrange the Field House so that it gives 
the public the best possible appearance. 
Flowers I Good chair arrangementI Cleanliness! Removal of 
all gymnastic and physical education equipment from the 
floor, etc. 
I know that you will make the appearance of this Commence­
ment the greatest. 
Very truly yours. 
AIT/maw 
Alvin I. Thomas 
President 
May 12, 1971 
Mr. Harold Perkins, Supt. 
Buildings and Grounds 
Campus 
Dear Mr. Perkins s 
The Annual Commencement Exercise is one of the most beauti­
ful convocations of the year. 
Please proceed to arrange the Field House so that it gives 
the public the best possible appearance. 
Flowers1 Good chair arrangementI cleanliness! Removal of 
all gymnastic and physical education equipment from the 
floor, etc. 
I know that you will make the appearance of this Commence­
ment the greatest. 
Very truly yours. 
Alvin I. Thomas 
President 
AlT/maw 
\srt January 14, 1971 REODMHEKDtD SPECIAL PSCJECTS 
$ i Million 
" i ton Challenge 
^*«wring 1.5 Million 
*«pus Ioprov«MMnt« 500,000 
Mr. Howard U«, Groande Nilat«WM« hi 
Mr. Ill jail Jaekeon, flroaaie Maintenance Sopervieor 
Gentlewcn: *tA°* 
Liitti btlow «h a atwbtr of Mlvidwl jabi that «• in groat 
II. Iroetiag traffic horriora oa the new lawa areaa of 
500,000 
oood of cewplotlag dorimg tkl< alow porta* of the year. W* Rgl JI m! «VH nee it* scloc *-5 2 Mj • : j on 
1 aw auggostiag that theao pnjoeta take the llatod prioritiaa. 
Z. irocttag of the Fork loackoa oa tha caapaa grooada. ^ O 
 
Svaaa Mall Dormitory 
III. Plaatlag Viator iya flraae oa lawa of aaw Fire Station. 
IV. lowing of piloe of dahrla oa lawa aroaa Sooth of 
b! Votariaary Boepital. 
A. Rowing of plloa of Aohrla oa lawa aroaa lowtk 
of fraialag School. 
For farther laforaatioa oa tkoaa projects, I aw awailahlo. 
Sincerely yeara, 
; ormitory Building 
m Building „ . 
I. A. Parkin*, Superintendent of 
Sal Ullage A Qrounda Maintenance «•« (Uixion 
cc: Sr. A. Z. Thoewa, Preaideat 
Mr. 1. S. Hurdock. Baalaoaa Maaagar 
lAF/olh 
RECOMMENDED SPECIAL PROJECTS 
1. Library 
1.5 Million Challenge 
2. Engineering 
3. Campus Improvements 
4. Friends Building 
5. Continuing Education Center 
6. All Faiths Chapel 
7. Allied Medical and Health Sciences 
Challenge Grant 
8. Center for Study of Negro Culture in 
Texas Heritage 
9. Health Center 






Memorial Student Center 
Addition to Building 
Hi 

















PRAIRIE VIEW AGRICULTURAL AND MECHANICAL COLLEGE 
PRAIRIE VIEW, TEXAS 77445 
June 30, 1971 
Department of 
BUILDINGS AND GROUNDS MAINTENANCE 
OFFICE OF THE SUPERINTENDENT 
Dr- A I. Thomas, President 
Praxrie View A & M College 
Prairie View, Texas 77445 
Dear Dr. Thomas: 
landscaping^f^he'pire^tation^nd theYY C°ncernin8 the 
land areas adjacent to this structure deVel°Praent of the 
Sincerely yours, 
Lt< tnS' SuP^intende^7i 
Buildings & Grounds Maintenance 
HAP/elb 
January 14, 1971 
Mr. H, R. Perkins, Supt. 
Buildings and Grounds 
Campus 
Dear Mr. Perkins* 
The attached article will be of interest to you I am 
sure. x 
Pleas© take these steps in the future to save worth­
while trees at Prairie View A. and M. College. 
with kindest regards, I am 
Very truly yours. 




DEPARTMENT OF GROUNDS MAINTENANCE & CUSTODIAL SERVICES PUNNED 
WORK PROGRAM FOR AUGUST 1971 PUNNED 
A. GROUNDS MAINTENANCE 
I. Resod lawn area of Suarez & Collins Dormitories. 
A. Install protective barriers on lawn area of 
Suarez & Collins Dormitories. 
II. Repaint all curbs & gutters on campus loop. 









Upgrade lawn area of Evans, Anderson and Crawford 
Dormitories. 
Fill in pot holes and cavities in roads. 
Move piles of debris about the campus. 
CUSTODIAL SERVICES (BUILDINGS 1 
Strip floors and rewax. 
Wash walls in classrooms and hallways. 
III. Remove cobwebs from walls and ceilings. 
IV. Wash windows and Venetian blinds. 
Shampoo carpets where necessary. 
Polish furniture in offices and classrooms, 
VII. Clean light fixtures. 
XC.S 
Gr\ bnr-̂ Li—^ 
/ X 1  i  
